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Attention: Principal
Principal Research
Research Officer
Officer
Joint Select Committee
Committeeon
onEnd
Endof
ofLife
Life Choices
Choices
Legislative Assembly
Parliament House
House
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6000
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1
October 2017
2017
11
11thh October

Ms Amber-Jade
SandersonMLA
MLA
Amber-Jade Sanderson
Chair of Joint Select Committee
Committeeon
onEnd
Endof
ofLife
Life Choices
Choices
Dear Ms Sanderson,
II am
of any
any laws
laws that
thatwill
will allow
allow voluntary
voluntary euthanasia
euthanasiaororassisted
assisteddying
dyingininW.A.
W.A.
am writing
writing in
in support
support of
legislators and
choose, apparently
apparently the
thepeople
peopleof
ofW.A.
W.A. are not
not
For
For whatever
whatever reason legislators
and their supporters
supporters choose,
capable enough to know
know when they
they want
want to
to end
end the
thelife
life they
they live
live on this earth.
earth . They
They are
arecapable
capable
enough to
to vote
vote—
- to
the Federal
Federal Government
Governmentas
aswell.
well.
to choose
choose who will
will make
make laws
laws for
for this
this State
State and for the
With
businesses, drive
drive cars,
cars, get
get married
married and
and have
have family,
family, make
With some oversight we can run our own businesses,
informed
to have
have when
when we
we
informed decisions
decisions on
on how to
to invest or spend our money, what medical treatments
treatments to
are ill,
ill, or
education we
we need
needto
totake
takeso
sowe
wecan
cancontinue
continuetotoearn
earna aliving
livingfor
forourselves
ourselvesand
and
or what
what further education
our loved ones.
consideration, aa person
person decides
decidesthe
thepain
painthey
theyare
arein,
in,the
theindignity
indignitythey
theywill
will suffer,
suffer,
But
But when,
when, after due consideration,
or the futility
futility their
their own
own life
life has now
now become
become to
tothem,
them,these
thesesame
samepeople
people
are
deemed
what
too
are deemed — what —
stupid, too irresponsible,
irresponsible, to
to incapable
incapable of
of making
making that
that decision.
decision.
II have
laws are passed
passed they
they will
will be abused
abused by
by unscrupulous
unscrupulous
have heard
heard it said
said that if voluntary
voluntary euthanasia laws
kill off
Well if
if the laws
laws are properly
properly crafted
crafted the
the only
only person
person
people to kill
off their
their parent (or whoever). Well
wishes will
will be considered is
is the
the person
personwho
whoisisvoluntarily
voluntarily ending
ending their
their own
own life.
life. By
By the
theway,
way,
whose wishes
how come the
the voluntary
voluntary bit
bit is
is always
always over
over looked
looked in
in this conversation!!!!
conversation!!!!
So
as it
it currently stands
stands is
is that
that there
thereare
aremany
manyelderly
elderly(and
(andnot
notso
soelderly)
elderly)who
whoare
aretrying
trying
So the
the situation as
to work out
out ways
ways for
for aa peaceful
peaceful and
and reliable
reliable way
way to
to end
endtheir
theirown
ownlife
life—
- just
If
just in
incase
casethey
they need
need it.
it. If
people were assured
assured that
thatthey
theycould
could have
have the
thehelp
helpthey
theyrequire
requiretotoend
endtheir
theirlife,
life,atataatime
timeofoftheir
theirown
own
choosing,
these people
peoplewould
wouldbe
berelieved
relievedof
ofthis
thisconcern.
concern.Advance
AdvanceHealth
HealthDirective,
Directive, Enduring
Enduring
choosing, then these
Powers of Attorney
another person
person wants
wantsininaagiven
given situation
situation
Attorney I/ Guardianship
Guardianship only
only tell
tell others
others what another
they cannot
cannottalk,
talk, although
althoughthe
theAdvance
AdvanceHealth
HealthDirective
Directive does
doesgive
give aavery
very good
good indication
indication that
thataa
when they
has seriously
seriously considered what
what actions
actions they
theywould
would like
like taken
taken when
when the
thetime
timeisisright
right for
for them.
them.
person has
Right
ill or
decisions.
Right now
now this
this is
is no
no good
good to
to the seriously ill
or dying
dying as
as no
no one
one can
can act
act on
on these decisions.
Laws
suffering because
because itit suits
suits others
othersto
to
Lawsto
to help
help the
the ill
ill and
and dying
dying are
are way
way over
over due
due and many are suffering
interfere with aa considered and
and well
well thought
out end
end of
oflife
life choice
choice another
another person
person has
has made.
made.
thought out
Thank you for considering my
my submission.
submission.
Yours
Yours sincerely,

Ann
Ann Foster

